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LETTER FROM Mn GORDON.

_Eromccnga, Oct. 22, 1859.
JRUVD. AND DEAR BROTHERt:

1 have 'just received your letter of
April Iast, and shall be prompt in pay-
iDg nay debts as they becomie due. 1
feci thankful that you give me se much
home ne'ws, as I have only yet received
one number of the Missionary Register.
1 apprehlend that a few more stamps
would procure a better destiDy for
those periodicals which are sent for us.
The periodicals we get froin London
corne regularly, post paid of course.
Double p ostage on papers from Noya
Scotit iîh be necessary-which should
bo chargeid to our account. Mr Gcddie

hovBb dees not get lus.
The .1'lu Willianis aèrrived licre a

week ago, with threo rnissiuuuarie, Oun
board, tvro of whorn, with thcir wvs.
have gone to Lifu. They spent three
d1ays boere of imperishable interest iii
the history of the mission of this
island-days of halb.,wcd associations
and blissful refrcshiingy--nn oasis iin our
-wilderness. When we are cast down,
the Lord thus takes picasure in our
prosperity, by raising lis up agaiui, that
-we mcuy feel that it ie his hand.

In a letter written te Mr McGregor a
few days ago, 1 stated that there had
been a rieing on this island a9ainst the

gospel, by the instigation of the chiefs,
on the hearing of cvii tidings, froua
Tana and Aneitenun, relative te the
deaths which have been of late on these
ielands. The chiefs, who are for the
most part opposed to the gospel, greatly
exsggerated the statements thoy re-
receivel of these evil tidings, :tnd two
of thern. travelled about aiüong the
tribes te excite opposition to us; and
while they were counselling for this end
(unknown te us), 1 was instructing on
the 2d Psalm;- and nf tcr partial succes
la ncarly emp tying cur meeting house,
the Lord seenis te be putting the on i
ehame-yea, speaking te sonie of thonst
in bis wrsuth, for the chief acter in this_

.~sing, whuu wcit frîuun 'ilg >sla
is nesv prostrate, and -i yoting iu'a lias
hoon te nie for inedicino l'or uiin tto-da«y.
Novr, notniuug c!ouldl L.o nre opruu
than the arrivai or th'- ive1 k-noiro
"Mesqsengî'rýi of Peace " t suri, a cru-t:-
cal tine, wluieh lias aiw:uys a. cl:aru fvr
the poor natives of these é a:s-n
that wuith the rigbit nman on huard, w,
firat tnugbit them te dlistinguisli between
a mission ship anîd the sandal svood
traders. Mr Turner, svho first taught
the PEromangrans to kno-, soincthing )f
the gospel, visited Eromanga fufteen
cere ago;, and on Sabbati lie des-

ýrbdte themi bis first interview with
theun, on this occasion, and rcad tlie
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ziares of tdisse vrhaana lie there mot, in a
naust admnirabale address, %-iel was
liste'ned t() V> nmen, woaaaên and ejildrexa,
çvithl the deepeQt interest, e.speeially lby
the young men, who have laeen to Snx-
naca, aand lovo Mr Turner as thteir
latber. They had spoken te nie about
tbe strange thoughts produced on their
iindo by this visit of a mission Ahip,

the mielluing of wlich they ceuld ilnt
comprreliend tii i theyVouogmexa returned
froni Stamoa, ,%r *T. now made tail
plaini te thern, while tlaey gazed on him
with intense interest, ais the ývonderful
stranger who had acted so strngely
a nong tlaein 1> yoars agu, i. c. t4tr-,angsely

coaatdwith uttier Nwhite aienie. CIIlr
b1cFaîrlate nîso gave an address foul of
symriay aînd love for such poor souls.

of! Monlday the wlaole party, witla
Capt. Williams, visited the scene oif the
rnartvrdom of Williams and Hlarris,
Mir TÉurner planted a date, w'here Mr
f{:arris was faast s:u-,and aneasaxred
the aaarks maade by the nativesi in inea-
suring NMr Williains' IAoY, î'vticl give a
lit0p aaauire t laan 5 feet. Tiac unly two
survivors ni this iiassacrew~ere pirejetat,
anad (wae of thena gave Mrs -eFaîrline
stones from the l)each wiere INr \Vil-
liaitas ras killed. We sub.sequeatly
get the chief KoN-eojow to go off on)
board, aod lie inîmediately retognized
the portrait of 31r Wallilâms ais truc of'
the man wiio vas kiUled at the sea
shore. We dined with our beiorod
friends on boxard, anad thoen bade themn
a affectionate farewell, hoping scoon te
hear from the ievely and loi-eable bre-
thren and siaters *who have gene te
Lifui. 1 may state that 1 bave sinci.
their departure taken ancre interest in
the circumstances in the death of Mr
Hlarris and Williamîs, and bave spent
two ithole daxys ia seeking after the
aurvivors of the paa-ty, who got Mr
Wili:ais' body. There arc but five or
six new living. Ne-ariy al] thxe ctite-
moents Made on tiais sllbjeCt by viaito1rs
ind otiiers, inclxîding niayselt, subse-
quent te Capt. M organ'a original state-
ment, are troc of Mr Hlarris, and do net

aply tet Mr Willianîs. Mr Turnea
,ave me he key te the vlaole matter bj
thae lengthi of Mr Hiarris, wlao iwastimucli
taller thans 'Mr Willinis. Ise Yvas Ma
IL who vralkod up the rond leading tc

tîte place cf feasting, and ras first
struck, and whe ran into tlae river,
wliere lic was kilied, sianilnrly te Mlsr
W. nt the son shore, wiere Le nai>o tnek
tlae actaP. The body of' Mr H1. rasa
ceeked at the place cf feasting, up the
river, and Bome of bis bories were
probably taken te Samoa by Captain
Crol<er. Mr W.'. body miglat have
been ebtained on tiae heacla, after the
natives left it, as eriginally stated. The
deep expression cf anguish naianifeeted
hy snme cf tlaose iaa the botat filled tlae
mordorera vitla momentary awe, and
they left lis body for a whlile, exelaim-
iig, -Wlaat lias-e w-e dotie? Jhure 'is-

killed Nubu ?'>* But wlaoa tlae boat dlid
ot rettaro for die body tlaey returaaed
and tîînk it,j nnd gave it to a trie wio
laad no p:art in tlae massacre, and tiais
party carried it to tîxeir villag'e tlare
miles distant frona the river on thae table
I, aid. 1 la'e0w traccd out thei wliole
course, tiaey foliowed ivila Mra W.'
body, %wllere they plice(i it against a
trec whlile tlaey rested-al Iiag %voaneaî
and claildren te comne :and see tie!ir
prize. And vrhen tiîey aa-aived at tleir
villagre, tlaey placed tic bodny aapr-ight
pnd lot it fail, w-lien it r-as div'idoil ard
cook.d oaa tlaree oees, ait different
settieents ia tîxe oeiglaberaood. At
ene of tlacae os-ens 1 liave obtainoal
benes of tlae huaaaan skull; but, i do net
intend sendiog theni te bi1s Frieilds unt-
less-I tam requested by thiac to (lo su,
but will clleet someof htlis renai;as an
the neiglaborlaood wlaore tiaey aîow
reanain, andl plant oer tlion> the date
palm whicla Mr Tuaroear latîs3 gis-on me.
Thae young nian whom 1 tokl a year
ago to show me wliere Mr H.'s baody
r-as taken (as 1 supposod-bat in fnct
Mr Williams'), did net beleng to tlais
tribe, and censequently gave nie incor-
rect descriptions of the scone. Thais i3
thxe flrst timie thue place bas~ Leeri dis-

*covered on wbicla Nia' Wifllamp' mortal
renalains ivere scitiered. By the ini-
vestigation cf tiae.e painf-ai circoina-
atancetb, I hiave heen enablod to ascer-
tain tiant tlae decrease cf the aduit niait

-population cf Dillon's Bay and bts
* eiglaborlînod, iii 15 years, after this
event, lias been about 90 per- cent. i

-believe tiant the gospel us just îaatrti-
duced loto some of these islziide, iii

* I sbould bas-e added that. the clauef a ll
kept back but could uet keep theopl lis Idea of a Supremne being.
back. tSce Capt. iMorgan's Rieport.

liray
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tinte to save ttie bodies as well as thie
seuls of the perishing; although wo
cannot ùxpect inuch increase oi popula-
tion for înany years hcence-perhaps the
cositrary l'or soute generations. But
whio ean doubt the final resuit, if they
are net Bwept off by evils, (some of
whîch are not native,) which must in a
measure affect future generations, even
where the gospel is blessing them, la
ail the relations of hife.

Since the Johnt Williams left us, an-
otier dark ciond hui corne over our
,wtrk ýiere, or rather the Lord's work.-
W:îr lin- broken out again ia Dilion's
Bav. Whlîi 1 was retuirning frein
seekitg aftur the bones of Mfr Williams
I SaNw a village burning o <t e south
side of tho harbor, aud feit deepiy how
awTul is the condition of any people in
wlîotî the principles the gospel have no
reigningr po)wer. AlthioughI 1 told our
de:îr brefitren while N'ith ns tlîat those
who suirounded us on Sabjatit aind
Mewltay lu a very friendlymianner wcre
stili hienthen la henqrt, yet 1 arn nure
noue of' them thonght that ne-ariy ail
of thoýsP woid have been so :oon en-

&gnged agaîn in war. Soine tilkic of
butrning tlown our bouses; but who can
take taucit thought about the safety of
houises, &c., Nyhiio ininiortal seuls are
thus litrrying te perdition. 1 have
reason, howe-,er, te believe that many
who arc engaged in titis war have pain-
fui ùonfsriousiness of their s*hi. 1 think
none wvill bceuten. Tliree killed have
heen bni;ed, net far f romn us. "The
Ljordrigeh>

It 15 truly gratifying to hear of
brcthren dwelling together la unity,
and seeking te be more ciosely united
to the head, and te one another. 1 pray
Goti, with my whiole seul, that the
young iaten in the ministry and stu-
tient8 of' each body may carry no:ptrty

felig inotis conteuiplated utien.
May it bc by the love of Christ, g'iven
te us hy tue HIIey Ghost. W:>uid ,God
1 could enjoy the presence of Ctînist
withi you, as 1 bave ne doubt yen will
enjoy it ou the day of this union. if it
be snob as I hope and pray it mvbe.

Mrs Gx. 18 well, and writes in kind
love te Mrs .Bayne and yourself.

I remain, dear brother,
Youre, ln Jesus,

GEo. N. Go-,o J.
Rey. Jas. flayne.

Ila. IGI'JU~A
Concluded.

Ilavittg agreed thiat Uîarac aws
the inost suitable place for flic mission
station, our next ebjeot wvas te wbtain
die consent of Kati, tc chief of that
district. We sent fer hint ou tiieihurs-
day afternoon, butlhe did not co-.e ta
us tilI the Friday mneînin * Rati ;9
still a hecathen. Beof any bu'tiness
couid be donc he went off to bathe
liizaself ini the sea, and drcss lîimself
like a gen tientan; bis dress, hioNvever,
,%as tnt meagro te admit tof any min-
ute diseription. WVe mot witiî hin and
tîte othopr chiefs in front of W'atsafe'a
btouse. Noltoat, one of the on iiip'il
citiefs of Aneiteuni, accotupaltieti us to
lana at titis tintie, atîd luis ltecn exert-
ing ltittself te tue lutilost [o proînote
the olijoocts of the mission. M'e atke<l
Kati thtîough Nohtoat, wlte is wcli
acquainted with the Tancse lanuMe
if Ite was wiliing that a ntiss-oonary
sbould corne and live on lus lanud. le
answcred that Ite wvas qttite wliî.
W~e thon asked lin if he would prutect
thte missienary and bis property frein
the natives. Titis seemcd tu ho a kind
of reflectien upon bis honer, as if lis
willingness to receive a missioitat v had
net iunplied Itis protection, antd -,,ith a
good deal of animation lie rose and
speke sonieiat as fallows-" If* the
nussienary is not afraid cf stte it îen
as Nohioat, Yaresi, and Kamaka, -%vity
should. lie ho ai raid of mie? The teacli-
ers canie here fromn Aneiteurn; they
bult one house and lived in it tilli t was
rotten ; then they built anotiher. and
Iived in it tili it was aise roeeî; and
newv they have built another, aid are
living in it, and Nvliat HIi bave 1 ever
d )neO te them ? I arn net lil<e Yaresi
anîd Kamaka, wiîo steal unen>s wive,,
and niake war, and hurn bouses, anid
1<111 mcna; I arn pot a pmniying mati like
them , and I Nvil1 never beo one. but
neither 1 nor aîty cf rny peoplo vrill do
any il1 'o the missioniary.>Ra was
hiere referring te a quarrel ulhiiudtI lta<
arisen ln Yarcsi's ]and about two vears
age, caused by saie nman mnntîîing
awr.y 'iith his neighbour's -wife. Kati
had some old grudge against Yars8i,
and evidetîtly thengit this tee geod an
opportunity te loose for getting bis
mind fully unburdened. In a small
v:ay, bis speech wvas a piece ef as plaini

1660
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outspoken scolding as any that Ilomer
lias put into the iliouths of bis berces
before the walirs of Troy. 'Whilc iying
nt Port Ilesolu tioni, about eiglity-four
years ago, Mr Waies told Captain Cook
that there is scarcely an action, circum-
stance, or description of any kind re-
lating to a spear in Ilorner, whichi lie
had not seen and recOpnized amoxig the
natives of Tana: this bad removed
fromn that gentleman's mind ail doubt8
as te the co. rectness of Ilomer's des-
criptions. And had hie beard Kati's
speech yesterday, on by no ineans a
very exciting subject, lie would, ne
doubt, have conc'iuded that as littie of
the marvellous found a place in Ilomer's
speeches as in bis descriptions of the

poiuîg and throwing of a spear. As
No)0boat and the other chiefs were astis-

fieê that ICati wau honest in his offors
of protection te the xnissionnry, and as
noue of theni seemed to tbink it expe-
dient, in the circumstances, te take s.ny
notice of bis charges, we told him his
words wers good for us, and that the
missionary wouid live on his land.

Our business at the south was now
finisbed ; but as the wind blew rather
strong, and the sea was somewbas
rough, we h.sitated whether we should
proceed iD the boat te Port Resolution,
or wait tili next day. At last we re-
solved te make the atternpt. Very pro-
videntially, just as we lad entered the
boat, Mr Anderson and a party of our
natives arrived overland fremn Port Res-
olution. TLey had begun te fear soin-
thing had happened te us, as we had
not corne round the dIl before. Mr.
Anderson took charge of the boat, and 1
directed the natives. The sea was mun-
Ding high at the mouth of the barber,
aud it required ail the skill and.strength
that we could command, iii we get fair-
ly out from the. land, and could spread
our sale witb saféty. Juat as we get
outside of the barber, we saw two
whales-a cow and a caif-tumbling
about among the waves, about a hun-
dred yards te the windward of our beat.
&.verte te the company of such formi-
dable monsters, we raised a Ioud about
te frighten tbem away. Greatly te our
relief, either because our noise lied
frigbtened them, or because seme otber
motive bad induced tbem, tbey went off
ini a contrary direction, and left us to
pursue our iway unmolested. By mak-
in a long teck scaward, w e _got fully
beore thewind aud reacbed Port Rea,

olution in ab -ut tbred heurs. After ail
anxiety about wavcs and whales wcre
over, 1 becanie vcry sca silk, and hience
lbailed our arrivai nit Port Ilesolutiont
witb great satisfaction. At sunsct the
IlJohn Knox" sailcd for .Aneiteum.-
Mr Copeiand, who is blissf tlly ignorant
of the radical meaning of the word sen-
isickricss, accompanies the, -vessei as
supercargo, te assi8t in bringing over
the trame of the house, and _the gooda
belonging te the missienaries. Mr.
Paten remains here te assist me in the
erection et the misision bouses.

Oct. 1.-PORT RESOLUTI<oN-FIGU-.
ING AMONG TEIE NATIvE.-On Saturday
we commenced laying the floor of the
mission bouse. Se far as we could
learu, ail around was peace and quiet-
neas. On Sabbath, with the assistance
of Nohoat as interpreter, and the teach-
ers, we beld four native services; two
in the teachers' bouse wbere we live,
and Lwo ut villages inland. It wat;
while itineratirg on Sabbath, tînt we
first Iearned that the ialand tribes were
preparing te make war upon Lhe tribes
&round Port Resolution, te avenge their
lcs-q in a former year. Ou MOndaY,
while we were working at Lhe mission
house. about a bundred armied warriors
passed as, te meet the iniand people,
sould they corne down upen tbcm.-

Ncarly one-baif of tbem were armed
with muskets, wbich secmed greatly te
astenish our Aneiteuni friends, who
bave ver 'y few muskete among tbem.-
Considerable bodies of natives aise *oix.
ed tbem froma other qarters. The cliefo
nssurcd us that they did net, wish te
figbt, sud that tbcy would net attack
the other party; thcy would only defend
theniseives, if the ethers came down
upon them. Monday passed, snd thc
inlaud people did net appear. On
Tuesday momaiug atili more active pye-
parations wcrc matde. Parties of urme1
natives were seen bastening ulong froin
ail quartera. It wus full 'y expected
tbat the inland natives would be down
that day; and they did corne. As the
mission house stands nes.r the head cf
tic bay, we werc advised to leave the
bouse and retire te ene of thc teacbcr's
bouses about a mile fartier off. But in
ail the circuaistances of the case, we
thonglit it be8t to keep *ur place, and
go on with our work, committin gOur-
selves to the csre of our God andFPather
in beaven. The wa.ll of Jerusaiem was
to b. built in troublous times, sud why

May
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flot the mission? Between ten and
eleven co'clook, wce heard the woods

ring with the report of musketry, and
tile uhoute of savage warriors. The

,ahooting was about two miles off. Ia
'% short time the flring was heard far-
thei, in the distance. gThe inland people
had fied. Five of their party were
killed. 0f the shore party, one man
was killed, and one wounded, who died
two dajys after. In the evening, ail the
warriors returned herne, every man to
hie owu bouse. Every niorning since,
they have asgembled and waited tilt
near nighit, to gee if the attack wvou1d
be renewed. Yer.ýerday it was wet,
and they dispersed early in the day,
saying there 'weuld be no tighting un
account of the rain. Nohoat, and our
teachers, have been actively engaged
mneditatin g for pence between the two
parties. The chiefes of Port Resolution
ahide stili by their former pru>xnise, that
they -, ill net attack, they ý7il1 simply
stet on the defensive. This I believe je
tiefly throtigh the influence of Chris-
tiaxîity. Chîrist iq the Prince of Peace;
and his gospel tîrings pence on earth

& arîd goodwill toward muen. It was
painful te us tu ùlîink o? n110.1, whose
heet interests requiire tlxat tht-y shciuld
live in peace, figlitinzr. killiiîg, and eat-
ing one another. But to tiin it ntp.

p)earcd te hie quite tlhe normal stxutù of
aîooiety-tlue ordinary, evuryday state
Of tluùugs. Ilence, jugt on1 the eve of
tiie h-attle. or radiuer after it began, Mr.
Paton andi I :aw a paî-ty of ivou'men oit
tl- lù talking and laringwih u
mnuch uucuiicerti as if their fatlues,
lurothers, and husbande had been at a
friendly féasît, and not a deadly figlit.
Wlieu the wounded trait w'as carried
home, the woinen of the district, and,
no doubit, those we t;aw aniong the rest,
were loud with their wailîngs, and
îipparently sorrowful in their lamenta-
tions. Last xighit the woundcd man
<ied, and her relations atrangled hie
widew. We knew notluing of the deed
tilt this merning. Our Aneiteum na-
tives 8eem te have had no suspicion that
uuch a thing wam intended. The prac-
tice is rot universal on Tanau, as it was
on Anogiteum. It was îiot formerly a
Tanese custom. It wvas introduced
front .Aneiteuni within the nmemory of
living mnen. Tîxe Tanese arc now be-
g7inýDing te carry out these worst forme
of heatheniemn les. epenly thnn former-
ly ; hence our teachers heard flot the

ulightest hint of this revolting deed tilt
ail was over. It is understood thai the
natives on the south-eamt side of the

bay, among whomn our teacher< tire eet-
tled, have given up cannibal'smn; but
elsewhere, around this district, tlîey
ding to their old practices. À young
man, 'whorn we brou ght with us from
Aneiteum nea onr cook, came t0 me in a
state of grent concernans to what we
should âo for water. The people on
tho other aide of the bay, ho said, had
cooked one of the bodies shot on Tues-
day and enten it, and had aftcrwards
drunk out of the wcll from whichi he
procured the wfîter for our food, aund
had polluted ii. I said to him that lic
liad better seek water somewhere else
tilt a fait of' min come and purify the
well. I ohsgerved the difféeoc, how-
ever, between hie feelings and ours.-
He was rot horrified so much with
their cannibaliom, with the idea of
savage men feasting on the 'body of
their feliove- man, as he wns annoyed
because they had polluted the well, and
lie muet go elsewhere in mearch o'fwater!

Oct. 11.-The "John Kno-x" returned
on Saturday fromn ber seond trip to
Aneiteui since we came te Tana. Mr.
paton and 1, assisted bï the -Aneit-um
natives ulone-for the 'lanese have beeni
8o o,!eupieýd by the wnr, that they have
given us n laiost no assistance-have
floorod and plastered two rooms, put in
winidovs, and hung doors9, and rendered
the house, which entains three good
rooias, quit. habitable; so tîxat the
future tenant, whoer ho may be, mu8t
lay luis account to finish if at hie own
time. The inland natives have net
again renewed hostilities; and, althouo-h
ne formai pence bas been concludetl, t'%e
general*lruàpression is, thet the war for
the present is _t an end. During, each
of the three Sabbaths that we have
hueen here, we held public services with
the natives. At first, the services -%Yere
very thinly artended, but yesterday
there was everywhere a very niarked
improvernent. We held ne fewer than
five meetings. The people are now
greatly more attentive, and the chiefs
are manifesting a much deeper intereet
1L the mission. We bad six chiefs
present at the laet service yesterday.-
There is a divine power connected 'with
the goepel. The eeventy disciples of
old returned with joy, nnd said, Lord>
even the de-vils are subjeot unto us
thuroug7h thy name. The narne of Christ
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i8 st*ll cqually powerfnl. We had a
meeting with seven of the chiefzý this8
morning, and maiide'at4smnll present to
eacil of t hem. Tlhey aIl proiniscd te
protcct the mission bouse, and the pro-
perty belonging te the Kissionaries, as
far as the people around the bay are
corcerned; but thoy could flot say whiat
the inland people might be disposed te
do. If they hiad plenty of powder and
&hot, they said. they could eaisily preteet
everything; but they had flot mueli of
these Ieft. They uaid, that when the
missionaries camne to, Tana long ago,

tbydd net underfitrnd about them.-
1I1hey thought the miesionaries would
nover die thenmeelves; but that they
would bring disense and death upon the
Taitese. Theîv, however, knew differ-
ently now, and it was good for thcm te
bave mi8siotiaries living among, theni.

Ilaving get our teels and lugzage on
board the "John Ltiez," we intended
to saul round te, Anakamera, but as the
wînd freshencd up, we ivere afraid the
sea would ho too rougli for the landing
of the -%rood from i e vessel in the boat,
anîd it was à >reed that the vessel should
reniain tili 'neit day, and thut Mr.
Paton and I would walk overlaxid, a
distance of twelve or feurteen miles.-
We aceorn ingly set off about rnid-day,
accomIlpznied'by a party of Aneiteumn
natives. .The people at the barbour
were crying whcn we w2nt away, fear-
ing lest the inland war party, throughi
wlîose land %we had te pass, would do
uhfs' (ne iniury. The3 , however, treated
us very kindly ; and as we approached
the shiore on the south side, the people
began to, meet us with food. At every
1 lae wherc an Aneiteuni teachier is
iving, th e p eople, yonng and old, men

and wonîen, came flockinr around us
te .,çelconie us and shake hands. I
observed a very marked iniprový.snent

oince las-. year, wben Mr. Geddie and
I walked over the same diatricte. As
Mr. Paton and I were 'walking along
the 'beach, one of our Aneiteum teachlers
came alenigside of me arid said, pointing
te an inland settiement, "'That is the
place where se and se lived-two nomed
calnuibals. 'When you and Mr. Geddie
were he'ue last year, tbey 8aid to the
people, 'Corne, atid ]et us kill the mis-
nienaries atid the peop le of Aneiteumn
as tl-' mxc back.' Lo the i-e8t of
the peuple did net spemk, and you were
so quick ini the niorning, that we vrere
paut this place before tlîey kmiew. But

when the sickn'ass broke eut in this
]and, thlete two mon both took ili and
died. Thd people all itaid that they
died hecauso tlîey wislîed te do ilI to the
mi8sienaries and the teaeihers, and now
they are aIl afraid, and say that they
wilt nevor do us any ill." The doctrine
respecting divine Providence, met fortla
se fully and en ably b3 Job's three
friendo, viz., that noted stifFerings in
this 'woeld are alwn'ys the punishmient
of some ncted sin, ie universally be-
Iieved among these inlands. So tliat
thîe book of Job, whieh. many well-
mo-ning people think scarcely wvurth
the reading, has still its great leeson te
teach te, multitudes, both Îzî theie and
in other heathen lande. The Lord,
however, who brings Iight out of dark-
nees, lias, for the present, made the
superstitious fears of the native subser-
vient te, the safety of the mission.

Oct. 18.-SUi-im ST.&TION .- The mis-
i-ien is vastly more popular on thme sotith
east of the jslamd than at. Port Ilesolu-
tien. At the barber they ha-te bcd 8e
niuch intercourse with ve8selg, tiat, 80
far as missienaries are concerpel, cui-
esity bas been gratified, -ind it is only
te a very limited citent that any ligh-
er feelings have been awikte.]. Com-
mierce bias se fuîlly supplîed thmemn with
tabacco anid the munitions of wrar, thiat
a great denîand for these arti-lcs bas
been creatcd. In short, te ul>)tiin t'ese
seenis te 13e the ruling paission of the
peeple. This desire is indeed faxst
spreading ever the wvhele islaiid. But
at the south, as there is ne lmcrbor for
vessels te anchor in, their intercourse
with foreigners bas been '.eray liimnited,
and missienary eperations attraut puab-
lie attentiuni muchi more rcalily. Our
teachers, ivho, are better a,-quaiinted
with the facts of thuis difference in the
tNwe stations, than Nyitli thexaoe that
produce it, sny thiat the people of the
soeth are just like the people of Anei-
teumu, their hearts are sweet to the mo rd
of God. On thîls accouiit, ve fourîd lit-
tle difficulty in obtaining ai the native
help that we required. At thiree trips
the "John K(nox" had brouglit ever the
frame of the bouse, and a quanfily of
mission goods. With the lmelp of the
natives, we set te werk, cleared th)e site,
col lected stones, built the foundation,
and ini Iess than a week the house stood
in its full dimensions, framned, roofed,
ready for the small wood and tIc thatch;
in modern phrase, "a great f:cit ;" and

3fay
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to the mindo cof the unsophi@tic,.ted na-
tives, the monst of wbom lid never seen
such a building before, it wns the miost
eonvincing of the "1external evidences of
Cbristianity." It sbewed thein that
Christianity was sornetbing great as well
as sometbing good. The two mission
houses on Tana are the same in size
and plan. The bouse at Umnairarekar
fronts directly to the north of Aneiteurn;
and were the ocean that rolis betwee-n
the two i8ùtflds a level plain, this sta-
tion would be vigible frorn mine. And
were our eyes or our glasses clear enougbi,
we migbit stand at our respective doors
and make signais from the one mnission
bouse te the other. But hero i8 ocular
proof that the eartb is round; for the
sea ris4es up like a lew bill between the
twe lieuses. It is only the upper part
of Tana tlutt can l>e seen from the tihore
on Atieiteum, and the biglier part of
Aneiteurn fliat can bo ieen from the
shore ou Tana. Even the volcano,
thçough connected with the nieuntaitious
part of' Tana, by land of considerable
elevatin, as seen from i-ny bouse, aip.
pears to be a little island a good way te
the eagt of the mainland. But, sub-
mitting patiently, for the present, ta
these phytical barriers, we rnay yet
hope, thatwlîen the gospel bas civihized
ail these ittlands, and the great Orien-
ta] telegraph fias extended itn cables to
Australia and New Zenland, one ni its
electric nerves niay yet vibrate througli
the New Ilebrides. Wilder expecta-
tiens have already been reaiised. IVe
should theti hear fromn Tania in next te
no tinie, anîd frorn borne in greatiy Iess
than no imne, as dloeks and alinnanacks

À would couint it h Aithougb Tana is
such a fertile island, we found provis-
ions very seirce, especialiy at Port Res-
olution. It is the spring ime at pres-
ent. The fiumer crops are done, anîd
this yenr's crops are flot vet available.
Tbe natives are for tbe most part living
on moots and leaves, whieh tbey colleet
in tbe woods; and tbey oftea go te
eleep, a good part of the day, to lurget
their bunger. Improvidence is a char-
acteristie of the Tanese, as it is of al
the heathen tribes. Livning from band
te mouth is the ordinary state of tbings
almong tbem. Commerce ternpts them
te seli thîcir produco when iL is plenti-
fui ; and Christianity bas not yet tauglit
them te increase thîeir productions, se

as8 te enjoy witb safety tbe advantages
cf commerce. Commerce witboutChris-

tianity ili nover elevate, or even lime-
fit, a people. If iL cornes alone. it louves
tiieni worsp than iL fiîîds tlern. Prac-
ticahiy in these eas, it lýas bee'ti te
thing like thîs. It 1111T. f'ror the i-
tires thoir labor and their fond. It
gives them in retturt chiefly trîliacco and
fire arms, and gcnerally beaves arn'îbng
tbein tbe seeds of virulent disenie'; and
bence, unless Christianity comei ;n as
a couservative influence, suchi popula-
tions as these around us here wili rap.
idly meit away. And yet, wîiln colo-
nies and commerce, by purebasing the
labor and the produce of thie borigines,
while they give them littîn or no aid te
increase the production of the soiU; and
by supplying thein so extencively with
tbe menuis of injuring theuir-elves, and
destroying one aniother, - while this
systeni is pursued, -we are constarîtly
bearing of sonething that is like a law
of our nature, a i-sterious,- but inscru-
table providence, l'y whicli te c.lored
races are inelting nway belore tlie white.
But surely tîtere is neitlter doulit nor
niysterv in the case ;there is nuthing
veerer in ail thîe scqtineqof cau:eand
effeet, titan thînt il labor and liunger are
bntli increased anmong a people, if tohac-
co, gunpow'der, aînd dlisease arc super-
add ed, and ne pou-crfully conserv.ttive
antidotte supplied ;cxactly as theqe cie-
mnts corne into operatien ainon, nn'y
lîeathen people, will the da tlis increase
and tic births bo dx;niini.sheil. It is on-
iy Christiinity, as set forth in thc Bi-
le, tbat can extraet thc evihe out of

commerce, and finally couvert iL into, a
blessing. But te accomiplisli titis it
mu8t, be supplied in a sufficientaniount!
Missinnaries in sufficient rti.b-r-- miust
ho sent fortb. But when and -%vh!ere
wiul these be found ? The Cliurelh of
Christ is called upon to answcr.

Oct. 22.-STLEMENT OF MISSION-
ARiE.-Tlaving finis;hed our appointed
works on Tana, we ieft tbe teachers and
a party of the Aneiteum natives to Ira-
pare the tbatch for the mission bouse,
and te BOw iL on te roof, aînd sai]cd in
the "John Knox" for Anciteuni. We
left Umairarekar on Monday evening,
and landed in Aneiteum on lVednesdayr
afternoon. A mneeting, of Coiiiiiittee
was beld at 'Mr. Geddie"'s, when iL iras
agreed that Mr. and Mrq. Matheson
shouid Le lot aîted at U oreaand
Mr. and Mrq. Paton at Port Resolution;
and as tbe season is se far advanced,
that ne tume should be lest in having
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these settlemente effected. As a tem-

p orary arrangeàuent it wau agreed, that
Ir. Copelaad hall nccompaxiy Mr Paton

and reniain with hini for, sme nionthe,
but that owing te the etato of Mr. Math-
eeon's bealth, lie shmall viait his station
from time to time, and ronder him al
the assistance that the circumstances
May require.

Oct. 30.-On Monday st the "Spec"
arrived bore from Sydney, bringing us
letter8, magazines and newspapers, and
aise morne cames aud boxes which Messrs
Paten and Copeland bad to leave in the
",Clutha" at 'Melbourne, as they could
net be got at tili the cargo wns discbar-
gýed. As the season was.rapidly advan-
cing, to facilitate our eperxtions we
made an engagement for £5 to, get from
twenty to thirty cases and casiks taken
te Port Resolutien in the "iIriondelle,"'
a trading vessel that was sailing pnast
Tassa. Mr. Underwood, the owner of
tihe vesel , kindly offéed the mission-
arias a free passage. This they accept-
ed, and the taptain kindiy placed bis
own cabin at the disposai of the ladies.
They sailed yeaterday. M1r. Geddie
accoorpanied theni to assiet in their set-
tiement. Mr. Copeland saiied froni my
station theday beforeinthe "John Knox,"
taking Mr. Paton's boat in tow, te ho in
readinese to assist in discbarging the
goode from the "Hlirondelle."

?s'ov. 15.-Mr Geddie returned froin
Tana on Saturday. Hie finished Mr.
?matbet;on's bouse, se far as to render if
habitable; and saw both the familles
fairly -3ettied in their new field of labor.
While Mr. Geddie remained 'with Mr
Matheson, Mr Copeland returned bere
in tbe "John Knox," te take over some
reniaining boxes and luggage that were
lying at my station. In returoing te
this island, hie visited Aniwa and Fotuna,
that he rnight sQe thefsë twe islande, and
formi h:s opinion of theni for beconiing
mission stations.

Dec. 6.-Since Mr. Geddie returned
from the settlement of the miesionaries,
the "John Knox" bas been twice at
Tana. She je new returned from hier
laet trip for this season. The mission-
ariee were in their usuai bealth ; and
the prospects were as oncouraging as
could be reaeonabiy expected. Tana
is an interesting, but it is a rugged,
field for missionaýry labor. 0f the ulti-
mate triumph of the gospel on that ie-
land, and that at ne distant day, there
can be ne reneon to doubt ; but neyer-

theles., the friendo of that mission
eught net te feel disappeinted, aimbeugh,
fer a gosd while at first, the mnissienar-
les sheuid have iittle particulariy en-
coursmging te report. But lot prpyer
witheout ceneing rise up on their behs1if,
and in due time they wiii ronp, and
reap abundantly, if they faint not.

èO!ITRIBUTIONS PROM NEcw ZmAi,ÂNj.
-On the let day et Oct.bor, the Biei-
op of New Zealand calied in at Aneiteum
on hie way te tho northward, and
brought me soine supplies which 1 had
erdered from New Zeainnd. The Bieh-
op was aise the bearer of ;,PÇ0 for the
mission: viz., £30 from Otage, and £30
frorn Auckland. The contribution froni
Otage was frem tbe Rev. Mr. Burna,
and waa farwarded te me through Mr.
Clark of Auckland, te ho at my diapo.
ceni fer the use of the mission. The con-
tribution from Auckland came aIso
throucgh Mr Clark, and was te o bc -
propriated as Mr. Geddie and I sheuFd
determine. Both sums bave been set
arrt for the support of the "John
Xnox." I also reccived a boxr of cloth
ing from Otage for the mission. The
contribuX>n froni Otage was the pro.
ceode ef a church-deor collection, made
specially fer this objeet, in Mr. Burns'e
churcb, on the eccasiomn et the balf year.
ly communion. Mr. Burne enys, "It
was one of the largest collections oui
people have made for anjyç àU hbject,
evincing the lively interest they feel in
a mission e hopeful and p)romnisin."-
Hie further states that "the sonder et
the box wns a member of tbe Reformed
Preebyterian Churcli of Scotland in Ed-
inburgh, beforo hoe eaiigrated te, Otage."

In reféenco te the contribution froni
Auckland Mr. Clark says, "On Sabbath,
the 22d August, we had a public collec-
tion in aid of the New Ilebrides Mission
-which amcmunted to L17, after deduct-
ing our erdinary collection, (which, by
tbe wray, je a rule with us.) M r Bruce,
when anneuncing the collection on the
proviens Sabbath, took occasion te stato,
jr. a few well chosen words, the claims
of the New flebrides Miasiou upon our
ceneideration. Ho also from the pulpit
make known te the congrogation, that
the Preebytery, ns ancb, had recognized
the duty of sucb miqsions,. and intimated
that be boped that seea, in e-oeoratien
'witb ether Preebyterian Churches in
New Zealand, something wouid be don.
systematically with regard te the New
ilobrides Mission. The Presbytery of
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Auckland, through the moderator, bas
opened a correspondence upon this euh.
ject with the Preebyterie8 of Welliiug-
ton and Otago. As you wiil sec by tihe
enciosed eheet, a aum of £5 2e 2d was
contributed by our Sabbaih scholars,
prompted thereto no boubt by their
teacliers." The balance was raised by
private subscriptions. Mr. Clark saye
titat more would have been rnised, but
that the congregation in Aurklani h.ad
been makin' unusual eiforts for churchi
eXtensionl and education within their
bordera, and alaio that a destructive ere
liad occurred in Auckland, in conse-
quence of which a suas of about £2000
was raised by the benevolent to relieve
the sufferers.

The 11ev. Mr. Bruce continues to
manifest an increasing intereat in this
mission. H1e enys, ""ou will be happy
to learn that jour mnission lias flot been
lost sight of, and that there is great
probability of ite coming into greater
promînence befors the --jes of the peo-
ple soon. The sum we have raised for
you here (in this province) this yeair is
comparatively salal. I have do doubt
we would have had a larger suns had
we raised the money by nien of a
subecription list; but on public grounds,
and for the sake of the ultimate good of
iiiis8ions, wc ail thought that a collec-
tion at; tise church door, was the course
to be ado pted. For the same reasorus 1
-et or~e of my country co-adjutors, MIr
Norrie, of Papakura, to preach on the
ocCasmion. Our congregation in town is
thse only one that bas jet collected in
favor of your mission ; but this 1 trust
wvii1 not be so any longer. We have
now adopted the practice of making a
c-ollection in ail our churches, and at al
our stations, in favor of our Home mis-
.,ion, and I intond at next meeting of
Presbyte-y to recommend the sainîe
course a,- regarde Foreign missions."

Sur.ly the time, the set time, to favor
the New Ilebrides is come ; whea the
Lord is not only vouchsafing his nsercy
tu) us liere, but is èxciting in so inany
quarters at once an intoreut in behaif of
bis long neglected people.

Yours, &c., JOHIN IWGLIS.
11ev. John Kay.

LETTIR TROM MR. INGLIS.

Aneiteuw. New Hdn-idc, Oct. 8, 1859.

My DEÂR Sin,-A vessel bas caiied
in here on lier way frons Sydney to

China, but I am sorry to say I have
time te write jon only a rery short
lette-. For soine morithes past I have
been so unuitu.iiy lsusy with our tran-
slation of the New Testament, and with
making as-rangemnentsý preparautory to
our ieaving this island and pssyilig a
visit homle, that I ha~ve fot been able to
write you w~ frequcntly and so fuliy as
I othcrwise would have donc. I arn
happy to say that we as-e bothi weli, and
so are ail tisc other members of tho
mission. Ms-. Matheson, though still
au invaiid on this isiand, bas been for
some time considerabiy bette-. On
Wednesday iast, the 5thi inst., Uic "John
Williams" arrived lies-e fromi Sainea,
baving on board two mission aries,
Messrs. Baker aud M'Fariane, wvith,
their wives, to ho locatcd on Lefu, one
cf the Loyalty islands. The Rov. Ueo.
Turner, of M alun, Sarwoa, accompansos
the vee.sel, as a deputation to visit the
mîission stations among tiiess islands.-
1 hsave been appointed to nceompany
hini to fotuna Aniwa, an I Tana.-
Froni Tana the "John Knox" will
bring mc back to Auaeiteuin. Tihe ac-
co.' nts froas thse eastward are upon the
wh(Ile very encouraging. Tiser. is a
steacly and growing inciease in the
niembership of the clsurch in Samsoa.
Mr-. Turner is going horne by the "John
Williim.," to car-ry a ne s' edition of
tue entire Somoars Seriptures tlsrough
tise press.

I arn happy te say that Ms-. Geddie
and I have finished the translation of
the New Testament in this language,
aitisough we have stili nome revising te
os-ertake. Ail rny arrangements for
leaving, the isiand and returning home
are coînpleted. Tise "John Williams,"
after mfaking the'circuit of the islands
around us, and after settiing tIse two
missionaries on Lifu, wili return in
about a nionts and take us, and threq
of Ms-. Gcddie's chiidron, on board. -
Slie %viil thon proceed to tise eastward,
auîd cail at ail tihe principal stations in
the Navigatora, the llervey, and thse
Society islande. She will go homse by
way of Cape Horn. Under favou- cf
Divine Providence, the "Johsn Wil-
liams" may be expected in June next.
We are bringing a native chief bomne
with us, one of n-y eiders, to assist nie
in securing the greateat possible accur-
aey ia th translation.

Mr. Copeland is acquiring tise ian-
gpage cf this inland very faut. 11e is
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much csteeined antI belovcd Iby the
naetives. There is every prospect that,
under tise blesling of the Lord, hie will
be a ioAt acceptable aend successfül
inissionary.

1 have received bj the "lJohn Wil-
liains," iii apparently good order aend
condition, a barrel of zinc aend three
heavy lboxes, from Mfr. Robertson aend
Mr. 'Bitnie in Glasgow. 1I received
your lutter of April last. I have also
reccived ail the numbers of our Maga-
zinie "ip to March, aend files of the Scot-
iis/t Guardian and the Beacon nevs-
papers up to the sarne date. The 1'ïews

of the G'hurcloes is nlot addrèssed to the
care of ilS Rev. Dr. Rosa Sydney, and
hience it does not corne to me so regularly
as the other periodicals. It lies in the
Sydney post ofhf e, and iB surit occasion-
a lty through the French post office or
New Coledonia, and cornes to me by al
out of the wray sorts of routes.

Specially requestirig that jour pray-
ers in behaif of us aend of God's work oit
these islands nsay be more aend more
fiequent, earnest, aend affectionate, 1
romain, nsy dear Sir, jours very truly,

JOBN INGLIS.
To the Rev. John Kay.

O THER MISSIONS.

FRE» CHURCII MISSION.

We cxtract tho folloiving documents front
the last, No. of the Free Church Record.
Tlàey cosnmnrnd ilhcnàselves to the attention
of c.very reader. As in the ovcnt of the
Urtimi 1batvten our Clsurch. ansd tho Freib
Chuircli takzing place, the mission will he-
i on- to theunitedl body, its clainis arc uearly
as sirong- upon our body as the other.-ED.
RF(;.

The Couvener of the Committce on
Forei.gn -Missions nso;st thankfully au-
kntovlcdgcýs rcceipt of a letter front -di
Presby/crian, Corn wal lis, enclosing£12

1sas is donation for the buildings
rcquircd lv Mr. Constantinriides, u
:nissio:sary. C.uld one htuidred such
I>rc.,l>teri.tns ho found in the lowcr
colonies who1 woulti do the samne, the
oijcect is acc-:uns 1 lishod! If -sot one
hund red suclilrh l atdc$tas
'woulId onc ri th four mo~re united engage
to gsvnd ae similar isnunt to our trea-
su-y, the ar(li»it hieart of our mission-
arv is sa.-sfiecil.

Shou)Ild tise accounplishnsent of this
ohjcct be go-.%- about %without delay, the

ansuncsws, xig1 t li bcuade 'oef ore
the. end of a s4ingle ýnirnth, whYiceh would
kicep the niissiona'.rv ai. his post, to Win
soul- wo Christ, ilistcad of spcnding
inanly unionîhs in traveis in scarch of the
gold ansd siler which perishi. Shiaîl
our christian ijd, the friends of'
iniss:ons, tlse fricoils% of the euslaved
aend Ooesîu~s(rcel:s, not awake to
the illportn1ce of sticl a movement,
aend thus alloiv the Oonanittee to assure

the Missiouary that -it will not ho ne-
cessary to cross seas and continents,
tend range throughl our forer-ts, as the
friends of missions have donc for 7dmi
what his heart i*t set upun doh -g for the
estab)lishmnent of the cause of Christ in
Turkey. It is hopied that tbe foiloNving
brief loîter with the expressed iut2ntion
of the Missiouary will plead more pow-
erfully for the cause than any advocacy
of ours. J. S.

De»iirde.li,, .at~z. 1, 1860.
My DE.4Ri Ma. STEWART,-

I wtrote you Jroma Conistantinople
about a mnonth ago, aend I hiope you will
reccive that letter in due time. I re-
turned here soon after I wrote you, and
I was reccived by nsy people wvith cor-
dial affection. No soer had I arrived,
cold and fatigtoed, than I was calleil te
comifort one Iyiug on the bed of death.
One of the Greck Protestante., through
stme misunderstanding with another,
was 8o irritated as to separate hiniself
front the Church only i:ecnuse the room
in which we ineet for public worship
hapens to bo in the house of this
latter. Oft I deait with thé poor man,
oi t 1 spoke to hii of the dutj of for-
giveness aend of the love of Christ, buit
tise onily reply I received was, I cau
nover go into that man's house ; besides
I fuel that I ain a bad man, aend that
every day I beconie worse and worse ,
stme irresistible tiower drasgs ie Isur-
riedly aloug, ansd it vill dasli use one
da. on the rocks of perdition 1 I amn
]est 1 1 amn lost for a ye! You need no
longer trouble yourself with me !" On
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this principle lie went on fromn sin to
Biju, till i us hardtned conscience would
trouble ian no longer, lie spent the
Sabbaths in the coffee bouse and in
every sort (of amusement, neyer
thoughtful of the drcadful end. But
ho w-ns not permittcd to continue in this
state for a long tirne. God airestedhim
in bis sinful career, and ln a moment
brouglit hini very low, to the very gates
of hiell! One day, as lie w-as working
in the field, hoe fclt ail1 at once a chully
sweat eceping ov-cr him, bis temples
becan to throb, bits bead to ache, hl.i
bad hardly tiane to reaci bis bouse; hoe
feit ill. very illi; lus face, his heaid, were
swollen te about double tlîeir natural
size ; las~ eycs wcre inal-osed and left
hlmn la utter darkncss; bis features
disnzppeaired, and he prcscnted a fearful
abject, bewailing in ait awful state of-
agteny and despair bis eternal woc.-
"Send for MNr Conîstantin ides," were bis
first words as lie laid birnself down to
die, ais lic t -oglt le is tnt bere,
lie us away to C'onstantinople," w-as the
comfo~rtless rely lIe surik in despair.

Wlien 1 weut, to sec hnilmie w-as
seniieLss. 1 spakze tu ifia, but lie
scceed; like one dcead lie lny stili on
his bcd, aaid imow anid thon heavcd a
dcep t:igli. I sat lite with himi; and
his mourning wife, zay sister and thc
doctor, tried ail la thcir pover to revive
bini, bu* lie seeîned apparently dying.
A.fter unan9y long- and idreary htours of
suspense lie catne «i littie to hiniscîf,
and 1 bogaît tze speak to itar of tbe
dyiu:g love of the Saviour. Sobs and
grýa n i ii s w-cae the only answers. 1
visited hain ag1ain and again, and arn
happy to say that now lie is almiost
weil, apparcntly a penitent, converted
matn, lotiging tu e lielcl enougli -'to
corie to Clinircli," as lie of and most
earnestly repeats.

Our congre-aîtion ib increasing fast.
Sever-al fair 1 iiies bave joiîied us since
my return. The pîtace wherein we
meet now is small for us, a eiureh, is the
first tbing wc w'att now. A neat littie
Chureli wvould lie a great help to tiae
prouiotion of the. great cause. Itwould
stand aîîuid bheoMtatea ills la
strikang anîd beautiful contrast to the
glooiny img-o'rdchapels of the
Grccks, It vwonid give a firmi starîdinoe
to the tucwly planîed EvangelicA.
Ohurch. It -iild put an end to the
repronchues of the adverrary, tluat -we
bave no place of worslîip. It would

encourage the hearts of mnaîy. It
would make our mission known tbro'-
out tbew-bol.et tbie Grcek Chiurcli. It
would do a %vorld of grod. 1 puî-pose
( D. V.> to visit England and Nova
Scotia te get fonds for this great usîder-

taking. The sooner-w-e get aboutit the
better. I niay leave for Nova S:otia
about the beoinning cf May. Do write
me soon. f ative-y aîuxieus to îuear
from 300.

I na, deî<r Mr Stewart,-
Yours ln Christ,

PETROS CONSTANTIN IDES.

(CIRCULAÂL)
FîREIGN MISSION.

In consequence of the euccess wbiclî
bas resultcd front the labors of our
missionary, Mr Constantiuîides, in Tur-
key, a call of urgont importarice lo
addressed to us wlîo biave underiakeai a
mission te that dark and beuîighiterl
lian . Iundredat bave already, throughi
tue influence of a preachîed gospel,
thrown off the yoke iinipo.sed by Satan
on SO iiany generations of their fore-
fathuors, a yoke under w-hieu millions
stiil groan and %vritlie tu b? froc. The
tiine is coic whlen tue 'Mord la giving
indications of luis w-hil that thuey sall
enjoy tiat fr-eedoin %viiere%,itii Christ
makes bis people free ; and the Grceks,
next to tue Armenians, appeax te lie
tue people nost likeiy to ea.Joy that
freedoni.

The followers of the Failse Propliet
seci to lie least accessible te the spir-it-
ual influence of the gospel. The m-an-
acles wberewith tlîcy are bound aippear
te bo only riv'etted by every atteunpt
miade te, deliver thean fron their strong
delusion, aithougli they may now enï-
brace- Vhtistianity 'withuout incurrïng
the penalty of dcath. Tliey bng tiîeir
chila, and are contented to resist tbe

light of trutb, thougli tliey are ini huai-
dreds every day thronging tue gaîtes of

lieUl. Stili tbey are tu hie turtied te the
Lord. Unita have already corne, and
the»e may seon b. increaseJi by hura-
dreds aîid thousands. Amoen- tbe
Greeks there is cvidently a ighfity
commiotion-an upheaving stici) ns bias
not been sen or feit for entuiries past.
It -would seern tiiot tue fis ar-c w-bit-
ning, ffo leay whuite for the
hiarvest. But w-ho are1tliey tit are to
thrust in the sickie ? Thils la the ques-
tion that cornes befere us and our peo-
ple, a qjuestion of awful responsibility
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to eyery friend of the Iledeeiner among
us. Are we his friend8 and yet hold a
deaf ear to the loud, reiterated <al
addressed to, us by bis single.lianded
servant. What part of the er.tended
and fast extcnding field can lie reap
:îlnne, withiout a house of worship ln
whiich te gather togetlier on the day of
tiie Lord those that are escaping I*-cm
the camp of the encxuy-without n~ur-
series to rear thie lin b)s of' die hlock-
witliout a brother înisiotiîary ti) lieip, on
the inoveinent whicli th)e boand of thie
Lord lias begu> tlhrougli bis inmtriumen-
tality-a-nd withuut thusze buitablle boûks
to direct ir.quirers8 after trutl inl the
way to Zion ? Alas!1 he l3 poorly
equ îpped for the. niglity warfare in
whicl lie le called to engage.

Shal -we furnish hlm with the abso-
iutely xxecessary acconiodations and
mearxs wbich lie craves nt our hauds te
enable him to carry on the work of
God iu Turkey? Miethinirs, while peu-
ning these statemeuts, we hear the
response already from our mnisters
and people as with one voies sayirIg:
This 'work wiil not be allowed to die
out. We shall double or triple our

s ubariptions ere sccha sad consuairna-
týIon3taire place. May the Lord grant it.

The Committee could inot feel wur-
rauted, from the fliited fuuds put lete
their bande, t4) employ auy other ageucy
than a single colporteur along witli the
nuissioiary, witliout eularged meaus.
Neither could they thinir of app!yiug
tlh. simal means they have in rearing a
place of worship, or in the erection of
schools, aud starve out the missiouary
aud colporteur. We therefore maire
our appeal to you, our dear people, and
ail whoni you niay be able to influence,
as it bas been lu auswer to, Youilpray.
ers and tliroughi the blessing of the
Lord on the meaus you sent that the
labors of our iisionary have been
attended with suoh success. And we
would soleennly sud earnestlyT, as before
God, beseech 3jou "lto corne to the help
of the Lord, to the help of the Lord
against the rnighty," and --ive estah-
hielliment, to Zion in yoide-r da-vk and
desolate land whoer. groo dari-neas
covers the people.

JToixN STEWART, Couvener.

INCIDENTS AT CONSTANTINOPLE.

Facts of much luterest in relation to
Xahommedaus, the details of which it

is flot expedient to publish, continue te
ho communicated fromn Constantinople.
Mr. Seliauffier, writing Jauuary 11,
feels Ilprivilegcd in beginning the cor-
respoadence of the year with, reporting
tlie baptism of another iMussulmian."-
This was an old man, once an Iiiani,
but put out of office because not ortho-
dox, and a man of considerable influ-
ence. Ris exaxajuation Il vas veT V
iuterestingc and eutirely sati8f.ictory,"
leadiag Mr, Dwight te exclaim, durng
its progress, "'This is a day of miracles!>'
Several other persens, it is stated, ap-
pear wiei, and " %vill doubtiless urge
tlieir suit for baptisn soon.> Other
remarirable and clieoringc incidents are
nieutioued, and at thc close cf hi*s lotter
Mr- Seliauffler says:

As though the above items of uews
were uot euough to open the corres-
pondence of this year jo-vfully, 1 have
just had a conversation lu -Germtan, and
prayer, with a Hungarian Jcw. He
and his wife, rather young people, have
for sonie time served as cook and en&,id
servant lu the fhmily of M'%r. O'Flaherty,
my Irish fellow-hehorer. Knowing
seme Turkish, they have fur some tirne
the service of Mr. Williamus, at bis
bouse; and Mr. O'Flahcrty lias expres-
sed to me, several timoes, tho hope that
tîtiti mani wasL truly couvcrted. The
1ariguage.they use betvreenthxsve
are the Eglsi(cf wvhich the Israelite
irnows very little) and the TIurlcish,
-with which both are onilv imîperfectly
acqu-aiuted. ,But 0r . bas heen,
trul-Y faithful te these people, alld yes-
terday he toldi me the man wislied te
ses me. ie bas just left myroom, aind
I was astouished at bis uudisguised,
unsophisticated faith, and bis rîch and
overfowingjoy. 1 wished te be careful
aud discreet., as becomes an old theolo-
gi1an ; but the young Clinistiau's expe-
rience of the Most vital truths of salva-
tien hifted me up, aud swept mue dowa
within sight of tbat blesscd time wcien
ail lsrae2 shalh bc .eared. The hast
lerachite I baptized wias a decoiver-lte
alerte of ail those whorn I did baptize--
and now the Lord. lias sent thils one te
my door, te eomfort mue lu My lust pain-
fui experieuce lu the Jewish work.-
Who wilh baptize him, I do not; kuow.
1 should, esteem it a privilege te do e,
butl1 thinkit belongs, te our dear Scotch
brethreu arnonjg tie Jews. The man
himsehf says: -The Lord Jeaus bas
accepted me and 1 want te profes hie
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name; 'who is to, baptize me 1 leave to
him. 1 do not care 'what church on
oarth I arn going to join ; I have joined
the Lord Jesus, and nover shial leave
him again." The other day ho bought
a Bible. Being asked whethcr hewant.
ed one elegantly bound, ho replied -
"What do Icare for the bi*nding. A
Bible 1 want, nota bindingi'> Ho mays
bis wife in like-minded with hirn, and
desires aise to profeas Christ, but that
lier experience of min and salvation
appears as yet unripe. They read the
Bible together and pray gether, and
hlm 'wife says, with empasiti: "«I amn
no Jeweam; I amn a Christian." May
she be one soon, in deed and in truth 1

..rOMAN CÂTBOLIC CRUECHU EN MEXICO.

It je wise to notice the beginnings of
things, but it is nlot wiae to jndge of
things by their be *nigs. Wve Seo
beginnings of the Rfomish (hurch in
thia country; we judge beat of its char-
acter by its ripe and mature condition
in Mexico. It there existe in its high-
est perfection, Italy scarcely excelling.
The country has been under the contrel
of that Chnrch for300 years, and througbh
ail the changea of itsjolitical, and social
condition. Th1at CËurch bas bad ne
Protestantisin to fear or to persecute in
Mexico. It bas luxuriated in a land
replets -rith natural riches, and peopled
'with a feeble race. It bas, thererore,
bad the fineat opportunity for prouecu-
tiug its mensures, and for attaining its
objecte. .And it bas undoubtedly un-
improved the oppertunity, svid brought
the Church there to its bigneut perle-
tien.

What tbose objecta are iihich the
Remish Church bas sedalu.usl pursued
in Mexico xnay be ascertained by ob-
se!ving the preacnt, condition cf tbat
country. Look at the people, ail cf
whom without exception are mnembers
cf that Church. There la an almoat to-
tal vant of intellectual education, of
commercial enterprise, cf industry, of
social refinement, cf moral purlty, cf
benevolent institutions, cf civil liberty,
of public tranquility. With an undis-
puted field te work in for three hundred

OIeaS, with ne Protestants and few Bi-
les t. embsrrass thomn, what bave the

Romiah Church and its ceorgy done to-
wards elevating and improving the po
pie cf that richa and beantiful land? The
misA cf the country and thse condition cf

the Church afford the only proper au-
awer te thia inquiry.

To one view of the condition cf the
Church and people 1 w2ll now refer, in
order te show what are the objects at
which the Church in Mexico bas suc-
cessfully aimed. Tise influx cf reliable
information during and ince the war
with that country bas demonatrated that
a large proportion of the icealtk, of the
country ia in the handa cf tAc prie3s.-
1 say of the prieats, for in this respect
they constitute the Church. When the
property cf the Chiurch i8 spoken of, it
meana nething else than the property cf
the Clergy. The functions of the laity
in that C hurch have ne other connec-
tien with the treasury than its ceaseleas
supply. The wealth cf the clergy is
net generally employed as capital in
any kmnd cf business. It dees notbing
te assi.t or reward private enterprise.-
It is nlot available for public or national
undertakinge. National debts cannot
be paid, because the money la in the
coffors cf the Church. A navy, for
commerce or for war, cannot be Ïhain-

U.ned, because the Church, bas absorbed
tiie money. Works cf internai inipreve-
ment, for premoting the 'wealth or cou-
venience cf the people, cannot b. con-
atructed, because the grip of the priest
la on the money. The wars with foreigu
powers and sunong domostic factions
have, ever and over again, involved thse
necessity cf appealing te the Chureh for
pecunia»y aid ; the appeal being made
sometimes by humble entreaty, smre
times by lavs cf confiscation, and some
times by the band cf power.

The possession cf thiswealth, boarded
coin, haillion, jewelu, maires the Ohurch
rich. But the withdrawal cf it frein
the ordinary purposes ef business, maires
the c6mrnunity at large poor. This re-
suIt must inevitably rapidly ensue, ince
this accumulation of dcad and unpro-
ductive proerty is made by the people
'witbout any equivalent lu return, the
only valuable consideration in their
mutual transactions passing uniformly
frein the people te the priests.

In the perfect and glorious state cf
thse Roman (Jatholio Churcb in Mexico,
tison, we find things ln this cordition ;
tise Church very rich, tise Republic very
poor; the clergy rclling in 'wealth, thse
people reduced to degradation and pcv-
erty ; thse cathedrals glittering with
gold and geme, thse dwellings cf thse
p.cple à mn and comfrtles& And tbi-4
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ljeilig tl'e result oif the efforts (if the Ro(-
mi-n Cliurcli aud clergy for 3000 years
witlî every facility fo r improving the
people -whicl thîeïr region supplies, and
witli nîo hinderance froin leretice, we
are bound to regard their work ns wel
doite-ju-qt ùe, they svould have it. Their

' and objecte are attained. A.nd as the
hJ urch of Roine le everywhere and al-

ways the saine, its objects must b. ev-
erywbere and always alike. What it
bas cfieted ln Mexico, it aime to effeet
in the United States-the accumulation
of wealth. The begirnings are here
wortliy of being iîoticed, ini the growing
arnoutits of property, îioiiially belong-
ing to the Church, but reallv in the le-
gai tenuie ot the clergy. And as the
Chur-ch is ininutable, lier a-pirations
here will shape hier efforts to the accu-
mulaticu ofChuirel pr-operty. Property is
powe.r Thcltinish chtirch lias becri the
great absorbentoi the pcople's xnoney
whercver it lis h-ad the opporîuInIi ty. Its
systeiu of' econuiies lias heen fornîed
after the model of thc horse-leeeh's
daughter, "IGive, give.> Mexico should
b. regardcld Ly the Romi:fh priest as
"6the giory of kndus"the bcauty of
the Polish exccllency. That should be
hie elysium, amid the inemorials of hie
own anid hie Church's achievements-
the riclies and power of z he priests, and
the poverty and debasement of the peo-
ple, the only point of' resemblance be-
zween the two classes being a shocking
dissoluteness cf morals.-Christian Ta-
structor, U. P. 0.

MISSIONARtY COLONLY FOR AFItICA.

A new missionary movement le in
progress for Africa. Some of the niost
inxiting ficlds of missionary laborknmown,
have been recently opened ln this hith-
erto unknown land, throughi the explor-
ations of Christian travellers and adven-
turous explorers. \Ve are happy to
know that various missionary and com-
merciai caterprises are already planning
for the benefit of tiiose nations that

have been thrown open to the ap)proach
of European and Amner in Christiar.s.
Nations and trihles, far in the advance of
those on the coast, have been found,
and very soon a wide extent of hitherto
unknown territory will be thrown open
to tnissionary effort.

Those ancient and venerable seats of
learning, the Universities of Oxford and
Camnbridge, in Englanil, acting under
the promptings of the African explorer,
Dr. Livingstone, having entered upon
a novel and unique enterprise, that of
sending a special mission to Central
Africa, for the purpose of propagating
the Gospel. It is net their intention toi
found a new missionary society. They
propose nierely', by a special effiort, ex-
tending throuigh saine five or ten years,
to plant the Gospel and Christian insti-
tutions, together w'ith the arts and sci-
ences of civilized lite. in some one of
thos*e hitherto unexplored regions which-
Dr. Livingstone is inakiîig knoivn; and
lhaving donc this, to hvnd aver the man-
agement and overqighr of their workz to
some existing association, probahly "éThe
Society for the Propagationî of the Gos-
pel in Foreign Parts." They intend
sending out at once a uieeionary Bishop,
six ordained cîregymen as inissionaries,
together with a inedical practitioner,
artisans, and skîlled laborers of various
kinde. The immediate outlay contem-
plated is $loo,ou. 'Ihere %vill also b.
an annual expenditure of $10,000 for
live years. After that time, itise.expeet--
ed that the missionary colony (for that
is what it amounts to) wilI be self-sup-
porting.

This scheme is understood to have
originated with Dr. Livingstone. An
influencial commission of the two great
Universities, embracing numerous ecode-
siastical and acadeunical dignitaries, bas
takien the matter in baud, a large part
of the mney needed bas beea already
pledged, and altogether the indications
are favorable to, there bcing prompt
and vîgorous action.-Colonization Her-

NEWS OF THE CHUROIL.

The members of the Bible Clasa at -PresbWtéian Congregation there, 'with a
Antigonish, bave prescnted the Rev. valuableAeit of silver mounted harnèe*u,
Thomas ])ownie, the ?astor of the aceompaied ivith .the folloi1ng addies
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which, with that of the rev. gentleman's on the western side of the Atlantic, but
reply, we have mucli picasure ini pub- isince 1 took up my residence in Nova
lisliing :. Scotia 1 have met with an amount of

.Antigonisk, 2Otit Mlarch, 1860. kindness, which hias already endeared to
UEV.ANDDFAi Si.,-me the land of My adoption. 1 have

WeV. the PeAUer ofSi al Bbl truly found that though' raen may b.
We, he embes o you mae Bile eparated from each other by interven-

Class, beg leave to congratulate you ofl ing oceans, Divine grace exerted on
the success that bas attended your eff- their hearts, brings out in thein the.
orts, as Pastor of the Presbyterian Con- saine lineusments of character. As the
gregation at Antigonish. .geoîogit fines, ia every variety of dlaim,

Allow us to express our unanimous and beineath the diversified rocks that
satisfaction at your faitbful, clear, and lie imbedded in the bowels of the earth,
convincing exposition of Holy Writ, and the solid schist, basalt, and granite, 80,
to thank you for the useful and inter- in différence of counîtry, and heùeath
esting information, relative to scriptural the conventioîxalties of* society, I have
mnatters, jou impart to us at the meet- ever found as the basis of ail that is fair
ings of our own class. We beg YOu tO and attractive in charact'er, love to God,
accept as a sniall token of esteem and and allied w,!h that, generosity to man.
gratitude, the article noNy presented. But while indiflèrient parts of this Pro-

Permit. us to congratulate you On vince wvhichi 1 visited, my mnd rests on
your marriage ; may the Divine Bics-maysn postwhciteyeo
sing niake that event productive Of niemory shiall ever ivithi fondness revert,
much happiness to, yourself and your it is to my present sphere of labor that
partner. i, dn est associations eling. Thepeo-

That God may be picased long topeo my_ charge are, 1 ma), truly say,
Ipare you ta lead a life of usefuiness ia îinkcd ta ny heart by xnany cndearing
our midst, is the he.artfelt prayer of the tics.
members iii your Bible Class. The position %which 1 arn cailed to oc-

Signedl, JOHN BrsnIop, cupy, as pastor of this congregation, is
A. M. CUNNINGHAM, one ivhich), for obviaus reasons, requirea
A. KIRtK, the exercise of no, stnaîl ainount of fide-
W. R. IRiSH1, lîty andl prudence. But when 1 consider
J. E. MOUtTON. that 1 have -the sympathies of those

- amnong whom 1 labour; when 1 remem-
REPLY. ber the tokens of kindiness which from

MY PEAUt FRIFNDs-LIn reply to the turne to ,time I have received; when 1
address whicb bas now been read, and look on the valuable present which, lies
in acknioNledgement of the handsome before me, I may weil, like the apostie,
testimonial wvhich you have conferred thank God and take courege.
upon me, allow me to give expression to You have been pleased, in the address
the feelings of gratitude which fili my which yott have rîow presented, to refer
bosoin. The gift -which lies before me to, my.marriage. That event ivli truet,
is intrinsically valuable, but, coming as flot only -conduce to happiîîess and com-
it does, froni the members of mny Bible fort, but tend to further the responsible
class, in sceking to promote whose mor- work fa whiclx I arn engaged. Allow
al and spiritual welfare, 1 have spent me in behalf of my partner, to, thank
nmre of rny happiest hours during My >you for the kind wishes you express for
Xhort ministry in this place, it is la my 'our welfare. I again retura ni), sincere
estimation possessed of incalculable .thanks for the valuable gift you have
worth. As xny eye rests upon it from,,now conferred upon me. My earnest
day to day when 1 go from rny house to prayer for ail of you is, that' the chief
visit the members of my flock, I shall shepherd will îvatch over you through
be stimulated to discharge the duties of life, make you ornaments-of his church

Irny Office with increasing zeal, because below, and at hast place y-ou, as bright
I shah, regard it as a tokea that =y past geins, in us mediatorial crown ia hea-
labors, however imperfectly perforrned, veuw-Eastern £hronicle.
have not been altogether unattended ___

'with'success.
It is flot yet twelve months ince 1 Mr. Robert Laird, Prencher of the.

left thxe country of rny father ai~d 'Jatded Gospel, bas recrived a unanlimous Cail
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from the congregation of Prineetown to
be their pnstor. We learn, also, that
he lins signified hie acceptance of the
&uni e,.-Proteta.?tt.

We are happy to learn that the Nine
Mile River Section of the Rev. Mr.
Canieron'a congregation have recently,
presented bita with a handeomely fin-
ished double Riding Bleigh and an

elegant set of silver mounted Harneesi
as a testimonial of their esteern for him
as a man, and their appreciation of his
servicem, as a niinister of Christ. An-
other portion of the people in the sme
section, resident cbiefly in the neigh-
borhood of Elmesdale, presented Mrs.
Cameron with a gift of the value of £7
lOs, as an expression of their affection-
ate regard for their pator>s wifé.-Prec
Witnest.

NOTICES, AOKNOWLEDGEMENTS, &o.

S-Tho Agent acknowledges receipt of
the following sums for Register and In-.
atructor:
Samnuel Miller, :£o 10 0
James Mocallum, O 16 3
%CV. A. P. Miller, 1 10 0

Rabt. Gardon, 1 0 O
J. Thomson, N. Y., 0 5 0
Rev. R. S. Patterson, 1 5 O

Pictou, April 21st., 1860.

_,0 Rer. Ebenezer Ross aeknowledges
the rcceipt of the follawing suma for the
Seminary (Speeial Effort), whicbbhe bai paid
over te the Receiver in Trur. :
Dem 1859. Mr John Brown, elder, £5 0 0
Jans. 1860. Mr John Marrison, 1 0 0

W. A. Dickie, Esq. (add.), .0 5 O
James Vance <add.), 0 10 0

.Aise, fram Mr William Ineming,
FoLy, Dec. 1858, wbich ho bas
not seen acknowlsdgeid bitherto,* 1 O O

WGARDS, AND STANDING COMMII-
TEES, ko.

Board af Home Hissian&-Rev. Mese
Patterson,McGilveray,Walker and Thomson.
together witb Messrs. Anthony Co1lie, Job..,
McKxnnan, David Fraser and Lawrence Mil-
1cr, Ruling El . Rey. George Patter,n

Cornrniitee af Bille and Ovcrture..-FRey
Measrs.B3ayno,Roy and McGilveray, asd Mr.
Jémes MeGregor. Mr Bayne, Oonvcner.

Board of Fareign MJissions.-Roy. Mcsrea
Baxter, Roy, Bayno, Waddell, Roddick, Wal-,
son, and MoKinnon, sr d Mesrs. Kenneth
Porbes, James Stalk.r, John MeKenzi. and
?er Rasa Ruling Eiders. S.crotary-Re.
9 . Bayos.

Seminary Board.-The Professors, ex cffi-
tio. Rer. Messrs. McCulloch, Baxter, E,
ROSa, Wylie, Cameron, McKay and Cure We
and Messrs. Robert Smitb, David McCur< y,
Isaac Fleming, William MoKim, Fleminag
Blanchard, and Adam Diekie. Mr MeOul-
loch, Convenor; Rey. B. Ross, Seoretary.

Co.emittee on Union wilà the Frec Okurcà.--
Rev. Messrs. McGregor, (Convener,) Mur-
doch, Scdgcwick, Camoron, McCulloch, J.
Ross and Bayno, and Messrs. C. Robson and
D. McCurdy, Ruiing Eiders.

Committee to .Auci*t Accoun.-RPev. *t
Walker, and Messrs. Roderick MeGregoir
andAlox. Fraser of New Glasgow. Rov. 6.
Walkcr, Convener.

Reeeiver of Contributions ta the Scheme tif
the Churc.-Jemes McCallum, Esq., P. 3.
Island, and Mr R. Smith, Merchant, Tnsso.

.Receiver of Gooda for Foreign Mssion
crnd Agent for 1?egister.-Mr James Patter-
son, BoolcseIler, Pictou.

Comriittee on Colpartag.-Rev. Dr Smith,
]Revds. John I Baxter, A. Camneron, Currie,
and Messrs. Isaac Logan and Jasper (iwow.

TBRMS OF THE INSTRUCTOR Alff
REGISTER.

INSTRUCTOR à-.D Rxoiisraa, single ôopies
bs. eaeb. Any person ordcring six copies or
more ta one <zddresa, and becoming responEi-
ble for the payment, will receive, one free ler
every six so ordored, or ta state, the motter
in another form, for evory seven ordered brt
will only be required ta pay for six, uniss
addrcssed Fingly, wben the whoie numli r
will ho chargeci.

For Register, single copies, 1le. 6d. eac,-
six copies or mure tu one addreas at le. 3d.
each, and ant additiaxial for every twelve or-
dered. In ail cases whcn addressed algy
la id wiR b. cbarged.

Communications ta b. addressed te t.b.
Roi. George Patterson, Green ll, Picton.
and it is requested tient they be forwarded by
the. lOth af the suonth previons te that en
whieh they are ta, b. Inserted. Small nolsecs
may b. seut-to the Publisher up ta the 24tb.

Orders anid Remittamce ta b. forwarffl
ta Mfr James Patterson, ]3aokW.I.r, Pief».
Remittenees noby sa b. sent to the Byood
Treaurs.


